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C 更适合用于无松香 Sn-3.0Ag-0.5Cu 系焊膏；松香替代物 b 因为可以使活性物质
的活性缓慢释放，其在改善焊膏保质期上起了重要作用； 
(3)对无松香 Sn-3.0Ag-0.5Cu 系焊膏的各项性能进行优化，得出适合于









































With the development of electronic industry and surface mount technology 
(SMT), flux and solder paste have become one of the most important electronic 
jointing materials in electronic industry. This paper analyzed the properties of the 
different kinds of flux additives used for Sn-3.5Ag-0.5Cu bulk solder. A new type of 
flux has been developed by adjusting the functional elements of flux to meet the 
requirement of environment protection. Meanwhile, no-rosin Sn-3.0Ag-0.5Cu solder 
paste which is applied in the area of SMT has been developed to solve the problem of 
high solder paste residue, then the wettability test, slump test and solder ball test were 
carried out. To solve the over-high melting point problem of the present lead-free 
solder, new kinds of core/shell solder powder have been developed and used for 
solder paste, and its performance has also been discussed. These results show that: 
(1) The original flux used for Sn-3.5Ag-0.5Cu bulk solder will cause the problems 
of serious erodibility and high residue, however, by adjusting the composition of 
activator base on the original formula, the corrosion can be reduced. A new kind of 
solvent system has been developed to improve the wettability of flux and enhance its 
dissolving ability. At the same time, by adding anti-oxidation agent and anti-corrosion 
agent into the solder paste, the anti-corrosion ability of the welding spot got 
improved. 
(2) Three activators A, B and C were successfully developed in this thesis and their 
basic properties and structures were studied in this thesis. By comparing these three 
activators, the result shows that: the activator which contains the functional group of 
=C-O-C has higher activity, the activator C is more suitable for no-rosin 
Sn-3.0Ag-0.5Cu solder paste. Substance b, the substitute of rosin, plays an important 
role on improving the shelf life of solder past, because of the function of restraining 
the over-quick release of activator. 















final formula of flux which is suitable for Sn-3.0Ag-0.5Cu alloy has been obtained, 
when the solder power accounted for 89.0% of the solder paste, the solder paste 
showed an excellent rheological performance. Priliminary studies about the influence 
of alloys with the same elements and different proportions on the thermal conduction 
and the growing of metal compounds in welding spot indicate that Sn-3.0Ag-0.5Cu 
alloy performs better than the Sn-0.3Ag-0.7Cu alloy in both two aspects.  
(4) The self-assembly Sn-Bi-Cu and Sn-Bi-Al core/shell powder have been tested. 
Though both two kinds of powder have the similar first melting point, Sn-Bi-Al alloy 
is not suitable for solder paste because of the high surface oxidation ratio The 
Sn-Bi-Cu core/shell solder paste presented an excellent wettability and well restrained 
the corrosion of welding spot, when the weight proportion of active A reaches 30% at 
the temperature of 180℃ for 45s, two pieces of coppers can be welded effectively 
and even interface can be formed. 
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图 1.1 通孔插装技术下的波峰焊接示意图 
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